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"ESTERlI KENTUCKY STITE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CLIlIIC REPORT 
Fr om July , 1936 to July , 1937 
The foll owing is a sumnary of the wo rk 
accomplished I r oM June , 1936 to June, 1937. 
Every child and student must take some 
specific heaLth work 80me where , some way 
in our Training School and first two years 
in the College Department . Several olfer -
i ngs are made in the line 01 Health Courses" 
Hone EconomiCS, General Science and PhYSical 
Education . Edu ~ational programs hav e been 
put on fro m tine to tine in the fo r m 01 
l ecture s , poster s and nutritional exhibit s 
and individual advice gi ven to the parent s 
and students at the Clinic . 
A health record i8 kept lor each student 
at the eli-nic e 
P ysica l insp ection [liven al l studenta 
in the Coll ege , Train i ng Schoo l and Rural 
Sc hoo l ftrst Of every semester . 
Class roon inspection given all children 
in the Training Sc 001 from kindergarte n 
throu.gh the sizth grade every day . 
A 1011 ow -up lett e r to parents and 
co1 .l ege students informing them Of t e 
defects /ou,d , advi ce ri ven , also enc our ag ing 
them to have all defect s corrected . 
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110 . co l lege students giDe n p hysical e.rGni nation 
at the 01 ini c ........ .... . .... .... .. . . ..... . . 
110 . e t udent c a l l s at the Cl i nic lo r Fi rst Ai 
t reat ment and adDi ce ............... ... ..... . . 
REPORT Oil CA LLS MADE 011 STUDENTS 
III THE DORJIITORIES AND THEIR 
ROGIJING HOUSES 
Call s in West and Po t te T' Hal l s ..... ... ..... .. 
1 , ?46 
6, 1 ?5 
420 
Cel l s in board ing and rooming houses •... . •.•• 378 
110 . student in Sc hool Infirna r y at West Hall 
nursing car e gi v en the n . . ...... . ............. 157 
110 . c a l l a mad e by p hysi c ians on students ill 
i n the do r mi to r i e s • .•. . ... . .•. . .. ••.........• 7 
liD. students gi ven ty p ai d i naccu1at io n ... .... 
REPORT 011 OPERATIONS 
Tonsi l s . . . . . . .. ............... ......... ...... . 
App end ix .................... ... ..... .. ..... ... 
COJITAGIOUS DISEASES III THE COLLEGE 
Munp s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ......... . 
Scarl et l e ver . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . ... .. ....... ... . . 
Red lJea s l es .. . . ... . .. ..... ......... .. . .. .. ... . 
I nll uenaa •. ..... ... . .. . . ..... .. . ......... ....• 
REPORT 011 TRAINIIlG SCHOO L AND RIJRAL 
SCHOOL FROM Sep t . 1 93 6 to June , 1 93? 
110 . e nr oll ed ....... ...... ........ .. ....... .... 
No . examined .. ... .......... .... ... ..... .. ..... 
2 ?0 
20 
08 
6 cases 
1 cas e 
2 cases 
7 0 cas e s 
540 
540 
110 . pupi ls t o Clinic lor Fir s t Aid T r ea.tnent '" 6 75 
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REPORT Oil COJ:TAGIOUS EISEASES 
}Junp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..... .. .......... ... ... 
Scarlet lever • ... . . . ... . ... . 
Measles ... ........ .......... ... .. ... .. ... .... 
Chick~n -p ox • .. . . .. .... .. ......... • . 
Whooping Coug .. .. ... .......... ..... ... ... ... 
~i::~~;dd,~ 
Se 00 1 Jlur3e 
1 case 
2 case s 
o 
o 
8 
, 
